










































































































































































































































































Glucose ＋＋＋ ＋＋ ＋＋＋
Galactose ＋＋＋＋ ＋＋ ＋＋＋
Sucrose ＋＋＋ ＋＋ ＋＋＋
Maltose ＋＋＋ ＋＋ ＋＋
Lactose − − −
Melibiose ± ± −
Raffinose ＋＋ ＋ ＋
Inositol − ± −
１）Saccharomyces cerevisiae のタイプカルチャー（IFO10217）
２）市販のドライイースト
３）0.05＞±、〜 0.10＞＋、〜 0.20＞＋＋、〜 0.25＞＋＋＋、
　　〜 0.26＜＋＋＋＋
1： マ ー カ ー 1（AB1380）、2： マ ー カ ー 2（S288C）、 



































ボリューム⑽ 2  8  6  8
表 皮 の 色⑻ 5  6  4  6
焼 上 均 整⑶ 3  3  3  3
形　均　整⑸ 4  4  4  4





気 　泡⑺ 1  5  4  3
膜 　厚⑻ 1  6  5  4
色　　　相⑽ 2  8  5  7
触　　　感⒂ 2  12  13  12
風
  味
香　　　り⑽ 8  8  8  7
　　味　　⑽ 10  8  8  8
食　　　感⑽ 2  8  8  8
合　計（100） 41 80 72 74
重 量 （ g ）
391.5 388.5 402.6 397.8
395.4 393.1 399.6 396.6
容 積（ml）
1100 2024 1988 1925
1100 2020 1938 1972
比容積（ml/g）
2.81 5.21 4.94 4.84
2.78 5.14  4.85  4.97
































































































Identification of Yeast Isolated from Raisins 
and its Bread Making Properties
Atsuko Kohno*，　Tatsuo Kai**，　Kazue Tatsuguchi***
︿Abstract﹀
　A strain of yeast isolated from raisin culture fluid was identified microbiologically and was 
examined for its bread making properties, resulting as follows. 1. The yeast strain isolated from the 
raisin culture fluid was identified as Saccharomyces cerevisiae, according to the results from observation 
by electron microscope, the assimilability of the carbon compound, the fermentability of the 
saccharide, assimilability of the nitric, and the karyotype analysis. 2. The baking quality of the 
isolated yeast was inferior to a commercial pressed yeast in several points, such as gassing power 
on dough fermentation, loaf appearance, and crumb structure, but was superior on the point of taste 
and flavor.
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